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CEDAR SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinds of Cctlat 
Shingles and are ) rej ared at all 
limes to deliver (he same. Alsc 
to sell at tiie mill, having stock on 

hand at all times

A. KRIEGER & CO.
-----PROPRIETOR-

Kstacada Agent A. Morrow

6 0  Y E A R S ' 
E X P I R IE N C E

Eyes of Eastern people have been 
fixed ou Oregon during the past 
two weeks. The Governors' Spe
cial, carrying an exhibit of state 
products, has been visiting the 
principal cities of the country and 
has attracted great attention every
where Oregon has been favored 
with more interest thau any other I 
state, judging from the great num
ber of inquiries asked of those on 
board.

A t the Chicago Land Show, too, 
this state has played a prominent 
part. Oregon Day, December 7, 
was marked by a very large attend
ance of interested people who were 
eager to learn more of Oregon, At 
St. Paul's Land Show, which opens 
this week for 11 days, Oregon will 
also be represented by delegates 
and an exhibit. These big features 
will do much to point laud hungry 
people to this state, where agricul
tural opportunity awaits them,

T r a o i  M a r k *
O ttlG N S

C o p y r i g h t s  4 c .
A n yo n e  sending a  sk etch  and description m ay 

qntckly ascertain  on r opinion fre e  w hether an 
invention is probably p aten t aide, Com munira» 
U ons strictly  confidential. HANDBOOK on I‘at eut» 
sen t free. O ldest Oiiencf fo r  securing patents.

1'ntOMts taken through M utin ft Co. recul?« 
tprclal notice, w ith o u t ch arge, luth®  j

Scientific American
y. L argest c
il. Terms, f.; 
ill newsdealei

New Yorkllngtou D. C-

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest elf.
oulatiou of any sdentine Journal. Terms. $3 a 
year: four months, |L Bold by all newsdealers.

j 361 Broadway. |
il UfücérêïS F BU Wash lug to

The Christmas holidays are ap
proaching, to the special delight of 
the small hoy and girl and 
pleasure of most all of us. Vet 
there may be, and possibly are, 
persons among us that this Christ
mas time will not bring the joy but 
a sad reminder of other years, con 
ditions and friendship. If we want 
to enjoy this season of good cheer to the 
fullest extent, why not search out such, 
if any there he, and so far a9 our ability 
goes, fill the vacant place by tile kind 
word er little remembrance. It is not 
Always the financially weak one that 
needs these words or kind remembrance 
but it is possible to be the millionaire as 
well. II we search we certainly will be 
rewarded by the consciousness of having 
done our dutv.

Notice For Levy Of Special 
Road Fund

Notice is hereby given that we, 
the undersigned tax payers repre
senting ten per cent, of the tax pay- 
ers in Road District No. 49, Clacka 
mas Countv, Oregon, hereby give 
notice to the tax payers of said 
Road District No. 49 that there will 
be a meeting of the tax payers of 
said District in Porter School House, 
on the 23rd day of December, 1911, 
at 2 o'clock P. M , to vote an ad 
ditioual tax for road purposes, as 
provided by an act of the legislation 
in 1909. .
M. J. Anderson H. H. Anders 

tbe Ben T. Rawlins J, J. Honebon 
Karl H. Culbertson J. F. Snyder

B I T .  SK I.!,. T K A D K . KTC.

* W a s t i  n Highest pr-c- paid; 
for eggs at the Palace Meat Markit 

| Fred Jorg

We have several pieces of prop 
erty left with us to negotiate a sale 
for. Intending investors in Ksla- 
cada will do well to cousult 11s as 
we may have just what you want, j 
Inquire at the P r o g r e ss  office.

W OOD FOR S A L K
Good dry wood for sale. A ! 

bargain if taken at once. K. S 
W outer.

F o r  S a l e  on easy terms. Five I 
room residence; good location. Al- 
so 5 rooms for rent. Enquire at 
flank.

F o r  S a l e — Some flue large pul- ; 
lets. Ready to lay. —A. J. Darling

F o r  S a l e — My black driving ! 
horse, with or without harness. | 
Price right, R. M. Standish 2t

-
Found— A pair of gold rimed | 

spectacles. Owner can have the j 
same by proving property and pay- i 
tug for the ad at Progress.

A furnished room for rent. Mrs. i 
H. Dubois.

If you break a lens in your j 
glasses, save the pieces and I can | 
furnish a glass just like it.—  
LaHatt,

Œ B B B H D » 9K

Trains will probably be running 
to Lakeview by late Winter or early 
Spring as rail connection lias  been 
completed with that city from A l
turas, Modoc County, California. 
A  wonderfully rioh country will be 
opened up to the outside world.

That Oregon Creamerymen need 
not take second place in the manu
facture of dairy products was stated 
on undoubted authrrity at the re
cent convention of butter and clietse 
makers in Portland. Prof. John 
Sollie, of Albert Lea, Minn., chief 
judge of the exhibits, said he was 
surprised at the high quality of 
cheese and butter he found here. 
He said the blitter shown would 
rank with any lie has judged in 
New York and the Eastern states

Geo H. Sanford 
Malt Anderson 
Paul Sauer 
K. S. Wilcox
F. H. Davis 
Ray A. Wilcox 
W. M. Dennis 
C. 11 Charlton
G. T. Hunt
J: B Bowman
H. Doyle 
Mrs. Krieger 
A Demoy 
Wm. Reinman 
Geo. E. Call well

Ellery Knowles 
M. I.aBarre 
T. W. Lin 1 
W. D. Haves 
W. W. Davis 
L II. Burd 
J. C. Dennis 
G. F. Peterson 
W. W. Porter
B. C. Looney 
F. M. Gill
R. F. Snyder
C. M. Rawlins
S. E. Wilcox 
C. A. Wilcox

A Northwest dairy stock exhibit 
has been suggested in connection 
with the annual state dairy conven
tion. It is planned to bring prize 
animals here for display and the 
management of the Portland Union 
Stock Yards lias offered the use of 
the barns, show ring ami pens for 
exhibit purposes. Tt is thought 
such a show could lie made of in
herent to the dairy men of Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho and Northern 
California

Notice For Levy Of Special 
Road Tax

Notice is hereby given that we, 
tile undersigned tax payers repre
senting ten per cent of the tax pay
ers in Road District No. 9, Clacka
mas County, Oregon, hereby give 
notice to the tax pavers of said 
Road District No. 9 that there will 
be a meeting of the tax payers in 
George School House, on the 16th 
day of Dec. I g n a t  1 o ’clock P. M , 
to vote an additional tax for road 
purposes, as provided by an act of 
the legislature in 1909.

For Useful

Christmas Presents
Go to

DALES
Prices Always the Lowest

h r  \. vi» Oh io , C it v  o f  T o l e d o ) ^  
L uca*  Cu u h tv  )

1' ink J. i'hriirv rutkes onth that he m  
s nmr | otuer ot vU*? finu ot F j. 
Clittiey 5| Ci»., d o in g  husiue»8 in the 

• ! I Urtlo, County aud S u i t  ufore 
h ’ sanl firm will ju»y the t»um 

of t)N I. M U N D K K I) D O L L A R S  for  
each anti every case o f Catarrh that can
not he cured by the use o f  H ull's Catarrh 
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before m e and subscribed in 
m v presence, this 6th day o f D ecem ber, 
A. D. 1N86.

PR O FE SSIO N A L  C A R ’ S

A. W. G L E A SO N  
onr iNOTftltV PUBLIC

H all's  Catarrh Cure » t a k e n  internally,.
• mil acts i lm r t ly  on  the b lood  and m u
cous Mfrtace» o f the system . Send for 
testim onials free.

F. J. Cheney & C o ., T o led o , O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fam ily F ills for constipa

tion.

$2 a day $10 a week

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  MODERN C O N V E N IE N C E S

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 
Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

Fire Com pany Elects 

Officers

At a recent meeting of the P'ire 
Depirtment the annual election ot 
officers occured, B. R. Kinimel was 
re-elected chief; Fred Jorg, presi
dent; Wm. Perry, vice president; 
Harry Eckles, secretary; J. V. 
Barr, treasurer and Jim Smith, as
sistant chief.

The report submitted by the 
committee for the Thanksgiving 
dance showed surplus of $5.80, 
which was the amount of the money 
cleared at the recent dance.

The company has formerly been 
composed of 25 members, hut the 
additional cart which has been 
placed on the hill, necessitated a 
larger number and accordingly the 
company was increased to 30 mem
bers.

Arrangements were made to
give a grand Christmas Ball on
Saturday night December 23rd •

Come in and look over our Bug
gies and Harness, McCurdy L ’b ’r. 
f t  H’d ’ w. Co.

Patronize Your Home 

Merchants

ESTACADA STATE BANK
at Est ica il«. in  the ‘ State o f  O regon , at

Appointm ents m ay be made 
\wt2l1 Dr. A d ix .

the cli>s*oi business, D ecem ber 5 , 19 11 .

RESOURCES
$ 28450 56 J O H N  S T E I N E R . M .  D

.....  1358 37 P h y s ic ia n  a  S uh gvon3400
1805 34

.. 36986 84
Due from approved reserve banka....
Checks and othar cash Items....... ......
Cash on hand.....................................

... 14702 17 
_  8 IfL 

6548 47/
Wtflce n ex t  to  B akery. - O ffice hours,

420 45>
Other resources.................................. .... 8621 49

CLAUDE W. DEVORELIABILITIES
$ 25000

Undivided profits, less expenses and a n d
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

E s t a c a d a  S t a t e  B a n k  B u i l d i n g  

E s t a c a d a ,  O r e g o n

De;.calta due State Treasure*.........
Individual deposits subject

5000 

68064 14
Demand certificates 0/ deposit.......... 1275 19

Time cei tificates of deposit!_____ ___  231z
Liabilities other than those above stated 320 58 FANTON’S CEDAR SHINGLES

Total............................................... 5102432 68 W h e n  m  n e e d  o i  F ir s t  C la s s  C e d a r

>

2 r

Whether You Serve Poultry
or the good old roast beef for Christ
mas you’ll be wise to. obtain it at this 
market. Our poultry is all choice, 
young and fresh killed and our roast 
beef is tender enough to melt in your 
mouth. There will be no poor appe
tites where our poultry or meat is 
served.

Palace Meat Market

State o t  O regon , C ounty o f C lackam as, ss: 
I, W . D* Jellison , president o f  the 

above named ban k , d o  so lem nly swear 
that the above statement iŝ  true to> the 
best o f m y k n ow ledge and belief.

W . D. JE L L IS O N , President 
Subscribed and sworn to before  m e this 

9th day o f Decem ber 19 11 .
Claude W .  Devore, N otary PtiblSc 

C orrect— Attest: John Zobsist, Thos. 
Voeum.

YOU
ARE

INVITED

0 . A. C. SHCWT COURSES
Begin January 3, Continue Four Weeks

Every citizen of Oregon is cordially invited to at 
tend the short courses of the Oregon Agricultural 
College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven distinctive 

Agriculture,ourses will be offered in Agriculture, Mechanic 
Arts, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, For
estry and Music. Every course is designed to 
HELP the student in his daily work. Make fbis a 
pleasant and profitable winter outing. No tuition 
Reasonable accomodations. For beautiful illustra
ted bulletin, address

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.
F A R M E R  S  B U S I N E S S  C O U R S E  B Y  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

You and yoor children are safe 
if you wear Dr. Lowe's glasses — 
eye safe and price safe. They cost 
you no more than the ordinary kind 
and you have the benefit of bis skill 
and more than 20 years experience. 
He does not go from house. Con
sult him in Dr. A dix office Tuesday 
Dec. 191

Miss Fay Bartholomew, o f Port- 
laud, receives pupils for piano in
structions at the home of Mrs. 
Frazier, on Saturdays.

. warn i  t? — a t  as

T, Harders 
N. Rath 
Peter Rubi 
A. Wiederhold 
F'd Harders 
C. Klinker

A. H. Miljer 
G. Swermmas 
C. Linns 
Fred Linns 
Peter Rath

Southern Oregon cities are look
ing forward to a network of inter- 
urban electric lines that will greatly 
facilitate travel and inter-com- 
niunitv life in that section of the 
state. Plans are announced of a 
trolley line from Grants Pass to 
Ashland, linking all the intermedi 
ate cities.

Let no one but an educated, skill
ed, exclusive, specialist test and fit 
glasses to your eyes. Dr. Lowe 
has the necessary qualifications. If 
you want the best glasses, best eye 
test in fact the best eye service con
sult him at Estacada Dec. 19. One 
day only.

Society Elects Officers

A fine country place orr the bank 
of Crooked River, Crook County, 
costing $50.000, is promised by 
Henry McCall, the son-in-law of 
Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston,
Mr McCall has bought 400 acres | «w in g and tying

On Nov. 16th. the Garfield Dor
cas Society completed the election 
of officeis which are as follows: 
Mrs A O \V hitcouih, president: 
Mrs S. E Wilcox, vice president: 
Mrs G. F Blair, treasurer; Mrs. 
F. L. Bundy, secretary. The next I 
regular meeting will he held at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Shriller, Dec. 
21st. Members are requested to 
bring your sewing. All ladies in
terested are cordially invited. A 
special meeting was called for Nov. 
23rd, the afternoon living spent in 

q îilts. Anyone

At the Estacada Mercantile Co 
you can find lots of nice things for J 
presents. The Estacada Furniture) 
Co., the Estacada Pharmacy and } 
Dales all show a nice line of Christ- j  
mas holiday goods and make a 
splendid window show of these 
goods. When vonr home merchant 
makes the effort to please you and 
give you variety, we think he is 
entitled to and ought to receive 
your patronage. Your home 
merchant should in addition to your 
patronage receive the encourag
ing word from you that you appro- | 
ciate him and his goods. These 
remarks apply only to worthy 
business men who do business 
honestly and sell you goods just as 
low as they can be secured else
where. Prices vary a little, but if 
you could get a can of corn for ten 
cents in Portland that your home 
merchant charged yon eleven cents 
for, give him the extra cent rather 
than pay your fare of one dollar and 
thirty-five cents just to save that 
one cent The fact is in all legiti
mate business your home merchant 

! does sell you as cheap as your 
1 stores of the larger city, There 
are persons wlic make themselves

JEWELRY -  CHRISTMAS GIFT
Jewelry, as a Christmas Gift, cannot be excelled, and 

is sure to be appreciated by all.
For your inspection we name a few articles suitable as

gifts.
6 size, 15 jewel Waltham, 25 

S ear Boss case, $15.
18 size, 7 jewel Elgin or 

Waltham, uickle case, 
54 75-

12-16 amt 18 size at corre
spondingly low prices

$t8 Chest of Silverware, 
$12.50.

$9 50 Mantle Clock, $6 50. 
$8.50 Mantle Clock, $5.75. 
Others at correspondingly low 

prices. 4

Good assortment of Chains, Fobs, Links, Lockets, etc. 
at Low Prices. Engraving Free. Goods are strictly High 
Grade, such as R. F. S., B. & B., D. F. B.

Estacada Jewelry Company
Bank Buiidinq

Electric Christmas
Gifts Are Popular

Jewelry work of all kind neatly 
and promptly done.— LaHatt.

Come m and see what you can 
buy for HttXe money in a Henney 
B u g g y  at McCurdy L 'b 'r , &  
H 'd ’w. Co.

Modem Woodmen
Again Busy

The Modem Woodmen of Ameri- 
ea met at the City Hall on Monday 

j J night to again get the lodge in 
j working order. Officers for the 
j ensuing year were elected as fol- 
j j lows: J. R. McCurdy, Consul; A. 

N. Johnson, Clerk; C. Dubois, 
Banker; F. L. Bundy, Advisor: J. 
W. Stubbs, Sentry; Earl Day, 
Escort and L. S. Wifson, W atch
man. The Ibdge has a member
ship of about to, They win meet 
again on- Thursday evening the 
28th o f December. J. W. Reed, 
O R. Jacobs and Lather Ffentborn 
are named as managers.

Fat cattle wanted; the fatter the 
| better.— See Fred Jorg.

IFie Rev. Irl R. Hicks
1912 Afmanac

HENRY V.ADIX.M.D
P H Y S I C I A N  A  S U  FIG E O N  

* * * * *

O F F IC K , A D JO IN IN G  R K SID BN C H  

Local and Long Distance Telephone
TIm! d o cto r ’s phone can Inf con n ected  
with your hom e phone ut night if re
quested. One Ion# ring.

Dr.L.A. WELLS 
D E N T I S T  C F  

SHEARER A ND WELLS'  
Dentists 01 Portland! 

W ill visit Kstacaila on Friday anil 
Saturday o f each week

Shingles consult me. Shingles, 
delivered or at the mill. Nos, t 
and z  always on hand. W  A  
J>ones, S a le s  A g t ;  E s ta c a d a

H. R. FAN TON Phone-

035

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso

ciation of McMinnville
with #225,000 reserves, solicits  your 

l>usiues8 through
John Brown 

Rnckwood, Oregon 
P h o n a  G resham . 3 3 /

Or lta re  word at this office 

I also have ths OREGON-MERCHANTS 
and BEAVER STATE INSURANCE COS.

Team Work an» Hauling by 
the Day or Contract

W O O D  delrvered in aay quantity 
or length, rst class 4 foot woodl 
slabwood delivered at $2.00 pei» 
card. »6 inch at $2.50 per loadi

W. M. YONCE

J. V. BARR

and will nulte a heautifiif honte ot desiring such work done will hnd 
it . This is one resuit ot tbe visit 1 *be ladics ready to New at reason- 
of Mr. Lawson to Oregon last Sunt-1 “ ble rates. Mrs F. L. Bundy,

They still possess that element of 
novelty dear to,* the American heart 
and tlms solve the problem of giving 
Christmas gifts that are “ different.

Imagine how pleased most men 
would be to receive an electric shaving 
cup or electric cigar lighter, instead of 
neckties, socks ami handkerchiefs “ as 

1 believe the) buy something for less, [usual.**
when in reality they were ran a hr ^ t le for grandmother,
just as the can of corn 
spoken about illustrates.
Christmas shopping early is as bachelor, a flatiron or sewing machine 
good advice in Kstacacla as else- motor for the practical h uscwife-all 
where and for the same reasons nove* Hm* useful gifts will he
, ,  . . .. . , . appreciated by whoever receives them.■ on get the choice and have time lt . ,. ; . c .. .It should not be forgotten that these
to look at it. (»ive your home electric Christmas gifts are all useful

gifts. Each of these devices is design-

were caught
samovar for Madame'» five o’clock tea, transaction - . e. ,, . .a charing dish for tne college girl or

I)o y ° l,r bachelor maid, a dish stove for the

Notice to Creditors.

In the County Court. County of Clack- 
arms, State of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of Peter 

Clnussen, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed, administrator of the estate of!
Peter Ciauseen, deceased, to the credi
tors of and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to present j 
them, duly verified, with the necessary I
vouchers, within six months from ihe! speculator» and coutiatmi »0 warn
date of the first publication of this : the ,mbfjc tbe comjng dangers of
«ot.ee. to the said administrator at th .‘ stornl and weatber. As the
office of his attorney, in the City of . . .  . , 7
Estacada, Ore.* the same being the sho,,'<, haVe done th* PeoPle have\
place for th transaction of the busi- nobly stood by Professor Hicks, 1
ness of said estate. their faithful

V> H. M a t t o o n , h a .. g rf>w u
Administrator of the e state of Peter .

t~x_ i I Scucl OUIVC laussen, Deceased.

Before the great Drouth of iqot, 
the Hicks Almanac gave timely 
warning. For over two years prior 
to 1911, the Hicks Almanac again 
sounded a warning of drouth 
danger. And so for forty years 
this same friend of all the people 
has steadfastly refused the offers of

BLACKSM ITH

l> stiff at the old »land and willing lo d» 
any at the work in hl» lin«

OVE WM in CALL

O. R. JACOBS
Repairing of Alt Kinds.

Plumbing ami

Electric Wiring.

i .  W. AULLE*

BLACKSMITH
«X P E R T  IfOKSKSHOKK

All work guaranteed

ESTACADA MEAT MARKET
J . SMITH. Prop.

First C1as6 Meats of all
kinds handled

I Buy a-nd' Sell Mutton, Potk andl 
Veal. Highest price paid in cash. 

Sat b eat w anted

Rotice for Publication

mer. ! Secretary.

Great advances in road building 
throughout this state are shown by 
figures of county judges. In 1905 
Oregon had 35,000 miles of roads

of roads, $2,000.000

people a chance first and then if 
you i-aiiuut be suited I suppose \ ou 
will feel justified in buying else
where,

John Zobrist has added to bis 
real estate holdings in Estacada by 
purchasing the two adjoining lots 
to his present bachelor quarters ou 
Zobrist street, from Chas Beers, 

was I can fix anything that is wrong The sale was consumateli through 
! with your watch.— LaHatt. ) \V. A. Jones.

Don't put off until Spring to buy 
your Buggy or Harness for you can 
buy cheaper from McCurdy L ’ h'r, 
& H 'd'w , Co. now than next 

and spent $800,000 in repairs and j  Come in and be convinced
construction. In 1910, with 40,000 j

cd to do some one thing better than it 
van he done any other way, whether it 
i* percolate coffee, toast bread or fur
nish the power for running a sewing 
machine.

Th-’ line of electric Christmas gifts is 
so complete that in itowill he found a 
suitable gift for every member of the 
family.

PORTLAND K \VAY. LIGHT 
A POWER CO.

Main office ; Seventh and Alder.

D.pwtm,m oi th. Interior, U S L«nd Oltijm ah
public servant, who! p""*nd 0rn<m-No” mhw ,0- 1,11. . . , Notice is hereby given that Judith M. Joyv who»*

OKI in Ibtir service, j pcet-of/ice adIreas i* 1 ) Vi Tat«*« St.. Portland, 
one dollar to Word aix> ' 0rirln ¿ " l - i * *  la»daro(Jen. m o tile 

... . _ m rhl. offii:. Sworn Si.i.m.m ,nd An-Iunon. No
Daterl.it H ncc.i' i. Ore - n. this llth 1 lfl‘ S rUollsnitlg Company, 3401 1 02t62 to corchu. th. SW!» Swticn ♦  Township

St. Louis,day of December, A. D. 1911. 
Claude W. Dévoué,

Attorney for the E. t.,

J ThePROGRISS makes 
'  a Fine \nwis Present.
A ____
*
I  SUBSCRIBE Al ONCE.

Franklin Avenue. 
V iv-on n , find Ret 
■ »tut Almanac both 
’Hie AIn>ana«: alune, 

is uijlv

5 sokMh Range 4 East. Willamette Meridian, and 
. . . § .th e  timher thereon under the revision* of the act ot
HIS M a g a z in e  i June 3 ¡ 878. and acts amendatory, known as the 
fo r  o n e  year. : Tlmber and Stone Law" at suoh value aa might be- 

C f fiX8d by a'* r̂aisment and tftet. pursuant to such ap-3 fine Dook Of ( plication, the land and tlmtier thereon hare been es- 
3 5 c . by mail. Hmated. and valued by rEie-applicant the timber es-

. . ,  « . . i timated 700.000 board feet
Let ever y hoch respond and receive and Si 00.00 : that said
th e  warnings of our 
fur the coming war.

This
harnesi& ^

* * * «** ,****-*^ * *4»*«^ **^ **%  Co have made «i

5300.00 ard the; 
applicant will offer final 

National Seer i Prco* ,n support of her 5Di;;;;*ticn and sworn state
ment on the 30th day of January. ¡912 before th®

1 Register »rd Receiver of the United States » ar* 
i Cffice. at Portland. Oregon 

. J A-»v erson is at liberty to pretest .his purchase
an oppotttiue time lo buy ,mry w

, McCurdy l/ b ’ r. & Ii* ti’ w. ***er,T MUM br fUlneecerrcboretedaffldeeit in thi%
„ oftic# dieting tacts which would defeat the entry

Ug xut ou pnees J l0lNo„ *  H E. Hut,.


